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NO COMPROMISE

Further peace delay

General Alexander H alf returning ham#

McGovern explains
reasons for defeat
St. Thomas, V.I„ (UPI) • Sen.
Qaorga S. McOovern said
Monday that no Democrat could
have defeated President Nixon
because of the absence of Gov,
Qeorge C. Wallace In the fall
campaign.
McGovern said W allace's
failure either to endorse his
c a n d ld a c y -a n . endorsem ent
McGovern personally sought
several tlm e e-o r to wage a
third-party campaign swung up
to 40 par cant of the Alabama
governor’s supporters Into
Nlxon'a column,

way to coma out of except as a
loser,"
—"I have no Intention now" of
running again for prMldent but
would seek re-election to tha
Senate In 1974.
- H e would not Mok Senate
leadorshlp roles but would
"maintain my freedom as an
Independent senator."

(UPI) — DlMgroements wart
raportad batwaan tha Unitad
•ta ta a and South Viatnam
Monday whioh may furthar daiay
tha propoaad Indochina paaca
aattlamant with tha Communlata.
White House proas secretary
Ronald L. Ziaglar said "further
consultations" may be required
with both Hanoi and Saigon
following an expected "final"
negotiating seaslon between tha
North
Vietnam ese
and
presidential adviser Henry A.
Kissinger.
The differences batwaan
Washington and Saigon ware
raportad to canter on how a
cease-fire would be supervised,
the withdrawal of North Viet*
nam ese troops from South
Vietnam , and any polltloal
arrangement In tha South that
smacks of a coalition government
with the Communlata.
American sources said Hilg
was carrying a letter from Thleu
to President Nixon giving Nixon
conditional approval to sign an
agreement with North Vietnam
to free American prlsonera—as
long as it did not compromise
South Vietnam's position.
In an Indication that a Viatnam
ceasefire was not as near as tha
adm inistration previously In*
elkated. Ziegler saldi
"After such a meeting, furthar
consultations will bo required
with the South Vietnamese and
perhaps with the North Viet*
names#."
In Saigon, a newspaper backed
by President Nguyen Van Thleu's
nephew Mid Thleu's discussions
last weekend with White House
peace envoy Oen. Alexander
Haig "have not made progroM."
At the sam e tim e, South
Vietnam's foreign minister, Tran

Van Lam, Mid any agreement for
ending the war must be signed by
his country, and that ha had "no
fixed date yet" for doing ao.
Am erican sources said Haig
was carrying a letter from Thiou
to President Nixon giving Nixon
conditional approval to sign an
agreement with North Vietnam,

120,000.

Thleu also wants OMurances
that the propomd Council of
Reconciliation
la
not
a
Thleu wants teams responsible
" d isguised" ooalltlon govern
for enforcing a cease-fire to be In ment with the Communists. Ha
place when the fighting stops. Ho w ants
any
Communist
also hM demanded the public repraMntatlon In the government
withdrawal of North VIotnameM' to be determined by elections.

Designing of costumes
hes a two-fold purpose
"Controlled hysteria," la what
Jomay "Skipper" Skeoch said
she UMd to handle 11 units and
the costuming for "King John"
simultaneously.
Miss
Skaoch,
a
homo
economics major, designed and
cut all of the 36 costumes for tha
Speech Department production
m her senior project.
She reMarched the period of
the pUy months In advance and
at the beginning of the quarter
worked between 12 and 16 hours a
week on tha project and about
twice that much during the last
WMk.

Miss Skeoch was aMlsted by
seven helpers who worked on
actual construction. "I did all the
designing and cutting, and some
of the construction. Almost all of
the costumes for the women have
bag sleeves that have to be lined,
some of the other costumes are
le u time consuming."
M lu Skeoch explained that
muslin patterns were made for
each costume and fitted to the

Individual actor. "There Is as
much u 14 hours work on soma of
them."
She said aha ohoae the
coslnmlng u her senior project
baoauM she was looking for
som ething th at would re la te
drama, her minor, with home
economics. She wanted to do
something that would be useful.
M lu Skeoch Mid ahe shared a
600 dollar budfat with the u t
designer but little of It had bean
u u d becauM a lot of material
had been donated In the form of
"bedspreads and drapM from
dry dM ners, hotels and motels."
The contributions were In
responu to an ad asking for
donations.
Before
attending
this
university M lu Skeoch went to
Allan Hancock College. She plans
to return to Junior college for
more dram a units before ap
plying to the graduate school In
drsm a at San Francisco State
University.

Child care born into poverty
by L1ANE LUCIETTA

E. Douglas Gerard, executive
dean, said th at the ad 
ministration "would have been
happy to provide a child care
center for the students’ children
at no expenM, using state em
ployees," but the students felt
that the th r u hour time block,
which the state would have had to
work within, did not offer the
parents enough flexibility for
studies." Another problem was
that the state did not have the

Building um problems have
hampered the establishment of
the center. President Robert
Kennedy originally approved um
of the Home Management Houm
behind the Health Center for a
center for students separate from
the lab operated by the Child
Development Department.
Oerard said that through later
checking he Imrned from the
chancellor's office that a per
manent state building could not

B abysitting
fees
are
skyrocketing at this University.
Hie coot la up to 1320 for one child
for the rMt of the year, and the
ASI Is footing the bill,
Problems dating back to Fall
(g a rte r 1971 have finally been
reaolved and a child care center
Is about to come Into being.
McGovern was Interviewed as Unfortunately It will serve on 26
ha lay In blua denim swim trunks children at a time, according to
alongside the pool at the home of Jane C auy, chairman of the
Henry S. Klmelman, his national Board of Directors for the child
Gerard said that one of the problems with the project was that the
campaign director and vacation aare center.
"whole student body Isn't as strongly behind the program m the
host. The South Dakotan was
Denny Johnson, A ll vice students who are working to get the center.
covered with perspiration under president, Mid the projected
the hot Caribbean sun as ho expenM for the child care center facilities to offer lunches or be UMd for non-state purposra
looked out from Klmelman'a Is 616,600 for the r u t of the year. snacks that the parents wanted without charging rent near the
range of 36 cents per square foot
hilltop houaa over the bay,
Hie estimated Income of me for the children.
Mrs. Casey said that she per month. "Paying a price
center
is
17,600.
This
IsavM
a
In the Interview McGovern also
difference of 18,000 that the ASI "never wanted to be separate within that range would have
said i
from the Child Development killed the program.” Gerard
has already appropriated. ■, >
—Ho should have made an earlier
The 18,000 figure divided by 26 D epartm ent," but th at the Mid.
attempt to answer Republicans children yields a 6320 quotient to students had to SMk faculties of
Sierra Hall, a tem porary
portraying him as changeable on be paid by students unlsu federal their own.
building, housM Head Start, a
the laaues.
O erard Mid that one of the Child Development operated
funds come through.
problems
with the project was child care lab, and offices. Dr.
Johnson Mid federal funding
-H is campaign never really
that
the
"whole
student body Isn't Robert Christenson, head of the
has
been
applied
for
and
there
Is
recovered Its momentum after ho
m
strongly
behind
the program Child Development Department
possibility
of
raising
funds
by
dropped Sen, Thom as F,
m
the
students
who
are working Mid that the plan Is to'relocate
fees, but
both
Eagleton from the ticket, a charging
the Head Start program In the
to
get
the
center."
situation ha Mid "there was no ixiuibilltiM are still uncertain.

Tha Democratic nominee also
acknowledged ho had misread
the moods of the people for his
key issues on alleged corruption
In the administration and Its
handling of tha Vietnam War, as
well as such other Issues aa
busing, racism and militarism.

forces from South Viatnam,
The North VIotnameM have
never admitted they have troops
fighting In the south but Thleu
estimates Hanoi’s army below
tha Demilitarised Zona at 300,000.
Hie moat reoent U.S. estimate la

Home Management Houm In
order to vacate the south and of
■ erra for the student run center.
He M id th at the Home
M anagem ent House la being
remodeled now for the Hrad Start
program and It should bo rrady
for um by Winter Quarter. Gerard said Sierra Hall would
be rented to the students for their
center for some nominal (m , such
u 61 a year. "Child Development
will haw a lab In the Home
Economics Building and the
north and of Sierra. Hrad Start
will be In the Home Management
Houm ," ho Mid.
Mrs, CaMy Mid the center
could handle 26 children at a
time, each to be left for no more
than five houri in a row.
The children to um the center
"have to be past, potential, or
presently eligible for Aid to
Fam ilies
with
Dependent
Children. But this would Include
the children of alm ost any
student," she Mid.
M rs, Casey said th at the
director of the centr-, to be hired
by the Board of Db 'ora, would
determine eligibility.
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Dirty Old Men’s Union
opposes campus GSU
Editor 1 1hop* I'm not bectmj a dlacuaalona
( with
guest
dead horio with a (tick by wrltins speakers) about the problems
this letter, but In a rocont that face dirty old men, and
dlicuaalon aoma frionda and projects and experim ents In
myaolf cam* up with an Idaa that several other areas In which a
could bo an anawar to tha OSU dirty old man might got Involved.
(Qay Student Union). We call It
Actually the title "Dirty Old
the DOMU (Dirty Old Men’s Men" Is misleading (we’re not
Union),
old.) The Interesting part about
The purpoao of auch an it, though, Is the fact that the
organlaation would bo to ahow DOMU would be nothing more
how rldiculoua It la to expect a than a prank to prove a point, The
campua to aupport auch private OSU is for real, unfortunately,
activities aa personal sexual and to have such a club on
behavior.
campus is not realistic. What
Such a club would exemplify "Dirty Old Men" do at homo is
how not to run a collage. Tha club their own business, but it's not
would ask the school to fund auch the kind of learning experience
activities as stag flicks, weekend that needs to become a school
trips to Reno, a special library function. The same goes for the
Mike Ruskovlch
(or Playboy foldouts, group OSU,
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Real downers
Real winners seem to be in didates..." he said. "It's too bad
short demand this late In the wo can't vote (or both." Then
quarter, but owing to the elec Odom .s a id Talcott was a
tions and Saturday's football dedicated man while "alK Jul'
game the third Installment of the Camacho has to offer is ca
SIMON SEZ awards Is ready and paign rhetoric." ’
m a t's quite a jump Homer.
waiting.
THE
OOLDEN
MOUTH From an excellent candidate to
AWARDi Homer Odom, owner nothing more than campaign
and manager of KSLY radio, has rhetoric In less than ten seconds.
outdone himself In recent weeks. The award is yours.
THE KINO AWARD goes to
He wins this award for his
editorial com m ent endorsing Richard Milhous Nixon, 'Nuff
Burt Teicott for 13th District said,
THE PHEWLITZER AWARD
Congressman.
Odom opened his statement' goes to Robin Baggett, ASI
with praise for both men. president. Baggett lectured
"They're both excellent can Student Affairs Council on the
evils of selling term papers and
plagiarism. Then he "borrowed"
portions of an Oct. 38 National
Observer article for his Mustang
Dally column on "Dorms on the
decline."
Everything's fine now. Robin
promises from now on to tell us
whore he's getting his words of
wisdom.
Anyway, who else but Robin
would spend his Sunday hard at
work in his office,

Spirit is alive and well
Editor i
Well, for all those who didn't
see the Fullerton-Poly game, you
missed one of the best games
Poly has played in some time.
Our defensive team was more
than outstanding again. There is
not enough space to give them the
praise that they all really
deserve.
Three times Fullerton had a

first and ten Inside our five yard
line, but our terrific defense
prevented them from scoring,
There were several tim es
Fullerton reached the one foot
line, but they were again stopped
cold, There were also many key
defensive plays made by our
backfield and lino, Including
several great Interceptions.
It was not until the second half,

“ B ” is H A P P Y

c

On behalf of the Sen Luis ObTspo County Employees
we wish to thank the voters for their confidence
and their support on November 7.
Committee for Measure "B"
Wilson Wallace, cam pus chairman

^ Students who think of quality first
think first of Ross Jewelers ‘

Holiday cards
A donation of 93.60 to the
Vietnamese Student Association
will do two things: buy ten
oriental Christmas cards and aid
the children of Vietnam.
For further Information, call
Hoang Manh Hung-Dung, vice
president of the Vietnamese
Student Association, at 644-4234
or 643-4716 (extention 60).
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that our offensive team began to
finally put it together and really
started to dick. Poly began
scoring on some outstanding
drives, a terrific punt return for „
another touchdown, and except
for a Poly 36-yard fumble that
Fullerton c o v e r e d , our of
fensive team began to look like
they may try to taka on UIC.
The rooter section for Poly was
about two-thirds the site that
Fullerton had, It sat between the
36 and the 36 yard lines, and It
was better than twice as loud as
all of Fullertons side put together
was. About a forth of Cal Poly's
marching band showed up on
their own, and put the Fullerton
band to shame. The band Is really
with It, as well as a great bunch of
terrific rooters;
School spirit, enthusiasm, and
pride Is far from being dead on
this campus. If you don't belelve
( It, come to Poly's next game and
’ see for yourself.
J.T. Adair
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THE
FAIR
WEATHER
AWARDi Robin Lake, a Speech
D epartm ent instructor, has
clamored in thepastfor Increased
coverage of student plays. A year
or ao ago the paper began
reviewing plays at Wednesday
night dross rehearsals, allowing
persons to read the reviews in
Friday's paper and attend either
F riday or Saturday evening
performances,
While the reviews were good,
or at least mediocre, everything
went well,
L ast week howsvor, the
Mustang reviewer panned "King
John" and Lake was up in arms,
wanting to know whv the
review er hadn't asked per
mission to review the play during
rehearsal. I proudly present this
award to Lake.
THE
P E R S IS T E N C E
AWARDi T.W. Speers, who
adorned Mustang Dally with his
"on the left" column Infrequently
last year, is at it again. Whan his
column didn't clear with this
year's editor, he took the case to
Publisher's Board. (He Is editor
of Alternatives and is a board
member), The board, was not
sympathetic
Tom, you've got PERSISTENCE. Congratulations,
THE BAD NEWS AWARDi
Rumor has it the sanctity of the
pool behind the Men’s Oym has
been broken. An instructor
reportedly skinny-dipped during
a regular swim hour, causing a
backlash within the Physical
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$100 le offered
by eervice club
A 9100 scholarship Is being
offered by I xts Robles Women's
Service Club to any woman
returning to college after In
terrupting her education because
of m arriage, family, or job
responsibilities.
"We feel that there are many
scholarships available to the
graduating high school student,"
said M rs, S herry Smith,
Secretary of the club, "but aid for
the older student may be harder
to find."
For more information on the
scholarship, those interested can
refer, to the Financial Aid Office
at this school or write to I>os
Robles Women's Service Club,
P.O. Box 2061, Paso Robles, CaUf.
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THE PUBLICITY AWARD
goes to defensive tackle Joe Solis,
who returned from the game to
find his late model car had been
stolen from the lot adjacent to the
Men's Oym. A few hours later
Soils had it back, plus a few dents
and puddles of water inside.
Nome guys will do anything for
publicity.
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THE FLEET FEET AWARD
goes to both Walter Meade and
Pete Hubbard for performances
Saturday. Meade ran back a
kickoff 96 yards for a touchdown,
Not to be outdone, Hubbard
outracod Meade AND his two
closest pursuers and took out
■both defenders with a rolling
block.
*
Hubbard's not happy at that.
Now that his speed is known, the
coaches will expect more from
him.
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THE GOOD NEWS AWARD
goes to the defensive unit of the
M ustang football team for
holding their opponents three
times at the one yard line in
Saturday's successful contest at
Fullerton. The Mustangs also
hold the Titans to a field goal
another time after giving up
possession within their own tenyard-lino.
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Education Department.
That Instructor, a member of
the Chemistry Department, wins
the award. His excuse? "My
racers were ripped off and I just
don’t like heavy trunks."
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Winners Incorporated
helps convicts to make
smooth return to society
Education la something we’ve
all boon told wo naad, and Jobs
aro tha raaaon wo'va boon told wo
naad education.
Those of ua with a university
degree In sight and our oyaa on
the Job market may not know
what It la like to aye the job
market with only a junior high
school education.
Complicate th at with tha
problems of housing, readjusting
to the outside world and
rebuilding family relationships
after spending time In a penal
Institution, and you have an Idea
of what the average parolee facea
upon hla release.
Winners Inc. Is a non-profit
service group dedicated to
helping the Inmate before he Is
released and to continue helping
him once ha gets out. Its main
hope Is to reduce to ten percent
the rate of recidivism (the return
to crim inal ways) am ongst
parolees, according to Oary
Kettke of the group's executive
committee at California's Men's
Colony.
Winners
offers
Inm ates
resum es and Job placem ent
assistance, housing placement
a s s is ta n c e , tr a n s p o r ta tio n
assistance,
liaison
with
sducatlonal facilities, and pre
parole board and pre-release
counselling.
The W inners group
at
California Mens Colony (CMC) Is
just developing and eonsiata of
"about 1,000" participants, said
Marvin O ross, child w elfare
worker and president of the
National Association of Social
Workers. The group's finances
come from donations.
Winners Inc. plans eventually,
to have a complete register of all
em ployers In the state and
country who are willing to hire
ex-convicts.
A basic
necessity
for

Bid on Items
Unclaimed articles from the
Ii» t and Found Office will be on
sale tc the highest bidder from
8:1*0 a.rn. to 4:30 p.m, on Wed
nesday, Nov. IS, and from 8:30
am . to 13 noon on Thursday,
Nov. 18.
The sale will be held In room
113 of the College Union and will
Include books, clothing, slide
rules, jewelry and miscellaneous
Items. Highest bidders will claim
Items between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30
p.m, on Friday, Nov. 17.
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The invisible ‘F’,
Robin Baggett ana

rehabilitation la the contlnuanoa
A new concept for grading
of tha family, Wlnnara Auxiliary
undergraduates wtlfbo Installed
la a group daalgnad to halp tha
at Yale" University this year,
wlvaa and famlllaa of Inmataa.
Professors still will be giving
Volunteers are needed to help their students A,B,C,D, or F ; but
with the housing of wives who the letter grade of "F " will not
have come to the area to visit appear on the transcripts of
their husbands, and to help with students.
transporting them there, ac
Obviously, a student who falls a
cording to Oross,
course will have to make It up,
but there will be no publlf record
Anyone Interested In helping,
kept. Though there Is no "F "
said Oross, should get In touch
grade as far as the public tran
with "F riends O utside", an
script is concerned, faculty
organisation of non-convicts.
members will still hand In their
TOIs group began In 1984 In Santa
grades as If the "F " grade
Clara County and Is now
existed.
statewide, although In this area It
Sounds great, doesn't It? This
la only two months old.
summer at the Annual Academic
"Friends Outside" has groups Retreat of the California 8tate
for wives to meet together and University - and
Colleges'
discuss common problems, and Academic Senate I brought up
groups for their children to try to this concept In the panel
break the prison cycle of children discussions of the "Educational
following In their father’s foot Mission of the California State
steps. *
University and Colleges".
1 have always felt that the
possibility of receiving an "F "
grade has served as a deterrent
to some students from taking
risky courses. After all, a person
Sometimes the austere con can sit through an entire quarter
fines of the Health Center don't of a class and when the smoke
offer students an opportunity to clears the fact that he can receive
discuss their personal problems s letter grade of "F " seems
openly. This is the reason that the extem ely Inappropriate and
(Health) Help Center was Im unfair.
plem ented by ASI President
Inappropriate—In the time a
Robin Baggett.
student has spent with a class one
Aocordlng to Ruth Oran, cannot tell me that something
supervising nurse, the purpose of hasn't been gained educationally.
the Help Center Is to Inform So a grade of "F " or "Failure"
students about Individual health lan't quite accurate.
problems.
Anything
from
venereal disease to advice about
a sore throat can be discussed
with a trained nurse. No records Questions? Problems?
are kept and everything
Oall Roundhouss al S4S-I 014
discussed remains confidential.
ar
drop by OU I17B,
The Help Center is not to be
confused with the Health Center
since an atmosphere of con
sultation, ra th e r than actual
physical examination la offered.
Any question dealing with health
will be answered by trained
personel.
The Help Center operates In
room 317 of the College Union,
Monday through Friday, from
13:30 to 1:30 p.m. Hits Is a free
service open to the entire student
body.

Health advice
available now

Unfair—It la apparent that
sufficient punishment la given
when a student receives no credit
for failure to oomply with the
requirements In passage of a
class, but to further compound
that failure by accumulating aero
grade points while Adding units
attempted Into a grade point
average la rather unreasonable.
We are all here In anticipation
of gaining a quality education,
but along with that education we
are
very
grade-conscious
because It Is the "grade" that
gives us one step Into the outside
world, So comes the cry, " lo t's
do away with grades,"
Before anyone takes this
seriously, think of the disad
vantage students at this
university would be placed at for
admittance to graduate schools
or as applicants for competitive
occupations,
The editor of the Yale Dally
News, John Oeesman, bluntly
com m ented th at It certainly
would be the "ultimate In selfcentered elitism" to believe that
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graduate schools would change
their admission process or that a
Job interviewer would be imconcerned with a student's
ucadetnlc achievem ents to
comply with a no-grade system at
this university.
Since the grading system Is
here to stay for awhile, my an
ticipation Is that this university
along with C alifornia State
University and Colleges’ system
will adopt the "Yale concept" of
grading,
By the way, the A-B-C-D
system Is the eleventh change In
the grading system at Yale
University In this century, but I
conclude that they finally found
the answer.
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COPELAND SPORTS
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962 Monterey
A first c la n tennli
thoa worn by tha world'*
bait tennli playeri. Vary
light and comfortable soft*
leather uppers form Instantly
to the shape of the foot.
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8ome of tha students of tho Avila School aro working to establish
a hydroponic gardarn for growing tomatoes.

Photos by
Bill Gaedtke

Tha Avila School for Functional Living halps met
and fulfillment ovary day.

If you wort to hop Into your car
and taka a nlca llttla drlvs down
south to visit Avila School, you
would bo graotad first by a
gigantic
m onitor
staring
ominously down at you ovar tha
htllalda, and latar by soma 70
adults. But you'd hava nothing to
worry about bocauso the monstar
Is frtandly, as ara tho poopla who
croatad him.
If you wora to vlait Avila
School, you would no doubt run
Into a young man by tho name of
Prod Bishop who daarly loves to
cook. Ha would first smile at you,
than saunter on up to Introduce
himself and shake your hand, and
then hit you with tha question
"Do you cook? I love to cook. Do
you hava tha Batty Crocker
cookbook? If I had It I'd make
you soma peanut butter cookies."

If asked,the school 's staff would tall you that thara Is a shortage
of Inatruotora and a dasparata need U * ' 're volunteers.

m
Ha already has quit* a collection
of cookbooka and puts them to
Kood use.
Tho Avila School for functional
living halps mentally retarded
or handicapped adults llks
Bishop find happiness and
fulfillment ovary day. Prom I In
tha morning till I In tho af*
ternoon, thoaa students ars
taught to read, write, do math
problems, tell time, saw, cook,
garden, and Juat about anything
else Imaginable. And their work
shows.
If you ware to visit Avila
~ School, you would also be so
astounded by tho abundance of
green (Santa around the school,
th at you'd probably wonder
whether you were at a school or a
nursery, But It's really no wonder
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irdad or handloappod adults find happlnaaa

i * • M haalthy, with
SA mn thumb* working on
AM ■ Miller, a teacher who
•0 iiwt of nuraary auper*
«• ' **y titabllahlnu a
M 0 l*fd*n for growing

Department of Human Ralatlona,
Avila Ichool la baginning ita alsth
yaar of operation It abound*
with love, patlanco, and acttvltiee, but It naada ao much
mora.

i conatructad by tha
>*ra iu/ftcainl proof
•Want* ara highly
1* craft of atltohary.

If you wara to vlalt Avila
Ichool, Larry Itaffan, tha haad of
tha achooi, would tall you that tha
num bar of taachara working
thara la not enough. Ha would tall
you that thay ara In daaparata
naad of mora volunteer*.

•bwa’aTony Allan. A
man. Allan likaa
•nd at tha aama
to enjoy demon*
| » Uthruqua* of tha
• Ha'a coma up
•Silty nice ChrlaUiuia

Physloal tharapy la a functional part of tha
curriculum.

( h Uu

i

People who want to give either
time or m alar la la to Avila Ichool
atiould contact Robin Eachnor,
Project Coordinator of Avila
Ichool ..for Student Community
larvlcaa, in Collage Union 217,

If tha Mala Adult
l fund* and tha Mata

If you wara to vlalt Avila
Ichool, you might find aome
paop la who naad you.

Story by
Joan Campbell

Tony Allan aaama to an|oy damonatratlng tha
taohnlquaa of sllk-acraanlng to vlaltora.

-H..i--- '---- S
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Interhall Council seeks
communication in dorms
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Tornadoes slam Texas
(UPI)-A powerful atorm
Monday unleashed killer tor*
nadoaa on aaatarn Texas and
pUad highway-blocking snows on
the central Plains.
Twisters and violent winds
killed two parsons, injured up to
90 and caused more than 91
million property dam age In
Texas.
More than a foot of snow piled
up in Nebraska. High winds

heaped the snow Into drifts,
snarling ground and air traffic
and closing schools and
businesses in some communities.
Pour to five foot drifts built up
in North P la tte , Neb. The
U niversity of N ebraska a t
Omaha closed early and landing
operations w ere halted a t
Omaha's Eppley Airfield.
Bus companies suspended most
operations between Denver,

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC

Specialised Motor Tune-up
na-Vision Analysis
Ignition
Carburatlon
Alternators i Wiring
Generators
Regulators
Starters
Batteries ,

ray A C alifo rn ia llv d .

Phono 143*3121

Colo., and Lincoln, Nob. A rash of
accidents, mostly fender-bender
mishaps or the jackknifing of
trucks, caused authorities at
O uncl1 Bluffs, Iowa, to ask all
mo'orlsts to stay off streets.
Motorists were stranded at
truck stops in western Kansas,
whore the state highway patrol
said "people just aren't trying to
travel." Interstate 70 was closed
to west-bound traffio from
Wakoenoy, Kan., to the Colorado
border and all major routes
between Kansas and Colorado
were reported shut down.

Should men and woman live d irect channel to the Ad
together? According to Brad ministration for forming dorm
Bottler, SAC representative from policies and revising established
Interhall Council, questions of standards.
this nature are directed to the
Beltler, SAC rep and Vies
Council, a campus organisation
President of the body, reports
which ho believes has hidden the Council has taken on s
potential.
number of new projects recently
Little has been heard about the Hie Council has just set up the
activities and the usefulness of Dorm itory R eserve Fund, s
this body, but the enthusiasm reserve completely apart from
shown by the officers this year is the state. Initial funding cam#
helping them become bettor from Tenaya Hall, which his
known. The function of the In- turned into a faculty center,
torhall Council, whose first code Reserve funds are used for the
came into being In 1968, is to benefit of the dorm residents and
coordinate the activities of the can be administered through a
residence
halls,
fa cilitate two-thirds vote of the Council.
communications of the men's and
Another new project is the
women's halls, and establish Student-F aculty Forum. Ths
dorm policy.
purpose of this project is to
The Council Is made up of 17 stimulate inner-action between
rep resen tativ es; one elected students and faculty on an o u t 
rep resen tativ e per 100 dorm class basis. Faculty members
residents. In past years only card will visit dorm s and load
holders could be part of the
discussions. It is also hoped that
representation, but now non-card
student visitation in faculty
holders are eligible. This policy
homes will begin,
was instituted to provide more
A file of all intarestad faculty
realistic representation from
members is now being completed
dorm residents.
and a good percentage of In
When the Council was first
terested faculty have been found,
formed, the Men's Council and
One of the most interesting
the Women's Council were two
entirely separate entities. As projects recently initiated by
Council is ths
changes in on-campus living hsve Interh all
come about, so have the purposes evaluation com m ittee of ths
and goals of the Interhall Council. N orth M ountain living siHie Council now provides a periment.

Pentagon plans to cut
size of U.S. forces
Washington (UPD—The Pen
tagon said Monday it )s preparing
to close some military bases and
cut the sits of the U.S. Armed

LOSTANDFOUNDSALE
November 15
November 16
November 17

8:30 am-4:30 pm
8:30 am-noon
8:30 am-4:30 pm

Books, clothing, slide rules, Jewelry plus more

Collin Union

Room 112

you’re invited to «...
HOLIDAY FASHION SHOW

a fun filled evening of fashion excitement
presented by
THI

ATTIC

*

848 Monterey St. S.L.O.
at the Little Theater

Cal Poly • Campus

Tomorrow Night at
8 p.m.

Free Tickets are available
at the store
Refreshments
Door Prizes will be Riven
away during the evening.
P.S.

A few of the wide fashions from the roaring
20's will also be modeled just for fun I

Make
Christmas
A Trip
Europe *259., Chicago *139.
a n d N e w York *169.
.
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Forces during ths nsxt II mon
ths. It acknowledgtd ths subject
had been played doom before ths
presidential election for political
reasons.
D e fe n se
D e p a r tm e n t
spokesman Jerry W. Friedheim
said the scops of ths closings and
manpower reductions had not
been determined, but: "We will
be making some prudent plana
for possible hnst wiwtwgs Wo
don't expect any Imminent an
nouncements within the nnt
month or 10 ."
Other source* said President
Nixon is being pressed to cut the
, defense budget by up to 10 par
cent as the only way to matt hi*
$260 billion fadaral spending
celling. But they said Dsftnic
Secretary Mslvin R. laird hope*
to ward off tha worst of ths cuts
Asked whether the timing of
the action was rslatad to ths Nov,
7 election, Friedheim replied that
ths Pentagon was governed In
part by "the political realities."
Base closings era politically
— unpopular and bafor* ths election
defense
officials
sharply
criticized ths military cutback*
advocated
by Democratic
[residential candidate Georg* I.
McGovern.

I u .td .y , N o v m b ir u , t i n

Harriers 13th in nation
by CHUCK SAMS
The Mustang cross country
team returned from the NCAA
championships held In Wheaton,
Dl,, with a respectable 13th place.
"Wo did okay," com m ented
ooach Larry Bridges. "We ex*
poctod to get Into the top ton and
could have dona ao with Just a
little more effort",
Coming In 13th place out of
alxty*two teams la a pretty good
showing for the H arrlera.
Leading the paok for the
Muatanga waa John Beaton,
followed by Nells Kahlko, Ruse
W allins, Rloh Walllno, Jo h n '
Burna and T arry Um stoad.
Beaton, who got a Sind In the
race, did an outstanding Job
according to Bridges.
Bridgee mentioned that teams
from the midwest lava to race
people from California because
Californians are used to warm
tem peratures
and
rugged
oouraea. "The course baok there

said that Fullerton la used to
running on a flat surface and to
solve this problem for next year
he wants to find a flat mile
course, on graas, that the team
can work out on once a week. D it
nationals are going to be held on
the same course next year. With
moat of the team returning and
the experience gained from the
first trip the Muatanga should do
quite well.
(Continued on page I)

waa flat ground and the tom*
poraturea were In the mld-40a,"
explained Bridges. "If we raced
moat of thoae same team s out
here on our own course there
would be a big difference In the
final outcome."
California teams that went
back to the Nationals did very
well. Fullerton did well In getting
third plaoo, UC Davie nabbed
eighth plaoo and Chico State
grabbed 13th. B ridges alao

Coast to Coast
Hardware
open
M | 7 days
automotive, paint, sporting goods
housewares
Foothill Blvd.

(next to Thrifty Drug)

Soccer eeason
(inlshea In rain
by STEVE GREENBERG
Tha Mustang aoccer team saw
ita uaaon and on Saturday, never
getting the chance to play Freano
State because of the poor con
dition of tha field.
Talking about the canceled
game, coach Carman Sacco aaidt
"Everybody wanted to play It. 1
called tha Fraano State coach and
told him It waa raining cata and
dogs. I said there wars puddles on
the field that you could raise fish
In. I told him my team waa ready
to play, but the field was In pretty
bad shape. Ha said It waa my
decision, so I canceled It,"
laoco said he hoped he could
Nt up an exhibition game against
Prune State during Poly Royal.
The ta rn had a season-ending
barbecue down In Poly Grove,
where award prsaantatlons were
made by veteran squad member
Juan Aceytuno, to coach Tom
Hinkle and to Sacco, the "little
big coach," as Aceytuna ao aptly
dubbed him.
At the end of the ceremony,
Aceytuno said: "The only way wo
can thank our coaches la to coma
out next year and show our
•upport. I think we can win tha
diamplonahlp next year,";Aceytuno continued, "I hope
ooach Hinkle learned a lot about
•occer this year ao ho can take us
•U the way next year."
looking back over the season,
lacco said, "Wo had a lot of
trouble with Injuries." Although
the team went through an ex*
lonslve pre-season workout, he
■tided, "It waa Just like starting
from scratch at the beginning of
the season."
Sacco saw the lack of pre*
registration as a major problem.
"If I had had pre*reglstratlon I
fould have had more time to
work the guys, but we wouldn't
bsve had to work out aa long each
<«y." ho said. "But we didn’t

Here's an offer for
powder buffs. — -

We'll aend you all four of Oly'a 80”x M "
akl posters pictured here (three
above In black and white, one on the
left In full oolor) when you send us
your oheok or money order for ia.76.
In other worda, you get four great ski
posters and we get 13.75.
*
Now what oould be a better deal
than that?

Enclose oheck or money order
made payable to OLYMPIA
BREWING COMPANY. Cash
cannot be aooepted. Return the
completed form and check to: .
The Gift Shop,
OLYMPIA BREWINQ COMPANY

P.O. BOX 947
Olympia, Washington 99607

(Continued on page I)

Please allow 3*4 weeks for
delivery,
PLBASB PAINT PLAINLY

Tha natural feed
drink there
OlVILItHLY

(WWimMsi
'

A blend of pure orenge
lutce, auger A our own
•uper secret powder
We also have

III,Ml AddiMI)

■ussr
Olrmmi •* '

1» CwtM »», Twswsisr, w aim nsw "

uiy *
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Hancock burled as pojo
season nears end, 11-7

T u a td iy N w M M i 14. 1S 7I

INTRA SQUAD MEET

Wrestlers open
by lUCK KNKPP
Ths MuaUng wrestling taam
klcka off what promlaaa to bo on*
of Uia boat aoaaona In thla achool'a
hlatory tonight with tho annual
Lntra-aquad moot, Tho matchoo
will dotormlno tho Unoup that
coach Vaughan Hitchcock hopoo
to atart tho aoaaon with. Action
begins In Uw Mon'a Qym at 7:30
pm .
Hitch cock'i optlmlam la baaod
on a roator rich with returning
National Collegiate Athletic
Aaaoclatlon placowlnnora. Sevan
of the M man on tho squad have
earned All-American atatua.
Gary McBride and Qlonn Andoraon are form er national
champlona, McBride taking tho
111 dlvtaion In 1171. Andoraon
will be defending hla crown In the
130a. Other atandouta are Mike
Waaaum, 134; Larry Morgan, tho
only Muatang to place In the
NCAA Untveralty Dlvlalon

championahlpe taat year, 142;
Aliyn Cooke, 131; Pat Faraer, 177
and Keith Loland, 190.
A num ber of experienced
wreatlora will help round out the
team, along with three junior
college tranafera.
This season's team la primarily
aonlora; therefore Hitchcock will
be building for the future with an
Improaalvo card of freahmen,
lead by four-time CIF champion
Mark DIOlrolamo from Santa
Crua. Erie Del Rio and Sythell
Thompson are alao CIF cham
plona, and there are a number of
placowlnnora on tho frooh card.
Ths froehman team la acheduled
to compete In aeven tournamonta.
"Thla year ahould prove to be
the moat exciting ever for local
fana," Hitchcock atatad. "We
will have nearly all of tho top
taama In the nation on our homo
m at."

by MIKE SMITH
The Muatanga will open a 21dual meet elate on Nov. 20 with
the first of three dual meeta In
Hawaii. Tho trip la an effort to
promote Interest In wrestling In
the Island state.
The University of Washington,
expected to be an NCAA
powerhouse, will open the home
schedule on Dec. 4 with what
Hitchcock called "the blggeat
meet of the fall."
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After losing a heart-breaker to
the University of California at
Riverside by one point laat
Thursday, the MuaUng water
polo team again took to tho water
Saturday, thla time to defeat
Allan Hancock Community
College 11-7.
Meeting for the second time
thla season and playing under
cold and windy conditions, both
teams seemed to atart out alow
with the first quarter ending In a

\
.....................

■

Bowling team defeated;
give away bowling balls
The University of California at
Santa Barbara bowling team
annihilated the M u atan g .'I*
aquad Sunday afternoon, Stevie
frnolen and Bill Bolton won the
No-Tap tournament sponsored by
RAT Committee on Saturday,
and tho MuaUng varsity bowlers
giving away free games of
bowling, a bowling ball and a
bowling bag,
In their first match of tho
soaeon, the Mustang 'B' team
was destroyed by a fired-up
Sanu Barbara team. Pacing tho
way (or tho Oauchoe was Howard
Rickard with games of 233, 212,
and 221.
The top Mustang bowler was
Gene Miller who averaged 177 for
the day. The Musteng women's
team managed to top the Baucho
women by nearly 100 polnte. Joan
VotghUandor paced the way by
averaging 114.
Stevie Smolon (A division) and
Bill Bolton (B division) won tho
N»Tap tournament finals hold

last Saturday. Runnor-upa were
Phil (Slo-mo) Davis and Duke
Violin.
The MuaUng bowling taam la
sponsoring a raffle to raise
money for upcoming meeta. To
be given away In the raffle wUH>o
a now bowling ball and*b*g, ihd
free games of bowling. Tickets
may be purchased from any
bowUng team member.
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P h o to t y D in O io v a t

Bill Stanton

Soccer season ends
(Continued from page 7)

MBSTANCCimiFIlDS

e a a

eters, Mel Berdelia, Doug Spann
and Dixon Walker, wtU be gone.
Sacco offered auspicious
predictions for next season,
saying, "I think next year we'U
have a much stronger team.
Everybody has played together
one season and knows each other
a little better. Next year we'U
have a little more experience
under our belt."

have pre-roglstratlon. That
hampered us and that's what led
to tho team losing some of tho
games. Wo never had tho whole
team together for practices."
Despite aU this, Sacco still felt
that "we could have had second
place In our league this year.
There was only one good team I
saw that wo played against and
This past year the Mustang
that was Fresno Pacific. Wo
should have beaten aU tho root of team was faced with challenging
them and I think next year wo problems and inconveniences,
oan do It. So, thanks a lot, but, as Sacco and Acoytuno said,
nothing valuable coaching and
everybody."
(Continued from page 7)
Sawn laid moat of tho team playing experience cannot
Tho MusUnga will be out two wUl bo back next year, but three overcome.
more times this season. This
weekend they wtU be In Fresno
for tho USTFF District meet, a
slx-mUe run stertlng at 11 a.m.
"This wtU be the test meet for two
seniors, Urnstoad and Burns
because the next week In Santo
Barbara wo wUl be going with
TV-RADIO-STEREO-Hl FI-PARTS
next year's team," said Bridges
"If wo can win tho meet with
picture tubes-televlslon It radio tubes A parts
Santo Barbara It wUl be the first
phono needles-recording Jape-test equipment
time a Mustang cross country
tools<
ltlien's bend eqnlpment-entennas-masts
team has gone undefeated In dual
rotors speakert-enclosures
meet competition."

Cross country..

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
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Travel

M ID STATE

low-acorlng 2-2 tie.
In the second quarter the
Muatanga picked up tho tempo
and came back out to put on a
strong offensive drive, scoring
five big polnte to Hancock'a one.
The first half ended with the
Muatanga leading by a 7-j
margin. The third quarter alao
belonged to the aggrobslve
Muatanga aa they poured In four
more points to tho slowly-falling
Hancock'a three, but this wai
where the scoring seemed to
ooaao for both teams, especially
the Muatanga.
Going Into the fourth quarter
the MusUnga appeared to just
lose their composure as they
couldn't find the right offensive
s tu c k to score more polnte. But
thla didn't seem to matter, ac
cording to coach Dick Anderson,
who said, "wo played Hancock
very similar to our last encounter
with them at tho first of tho
season. Our fourth quarter wai
very poor but this didn't really
m atter because Hancock couldn't
catch us at this point. We had
already won tho match."
BUI SUnton was the hot man
for tho Mustangs In tho scoring
column with throe points. Kit
Ashley, Jim Brecht, Craig UppUt
and Dale Oulmetto each had two
alqng with Dave Caftnoori1
one.
M ark Shively and Sam
Sorenson each had two goals for
the Hancock team,
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